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Jýditoria1 (eýommnents.

Fone were inciined 10 take for his texI, Toronto

University Athlctic Suprernacy, and the vani-

ous contributory evenîs as tbe licads of lus

discourse, hie miglit pass from furstly 10 fif-
leenthiy, and ''finally, bretbireni," and leax e
bis subject only biaîf exhausted. If lie ivere,

likeivise, in an uptimistic and tbanksgiving
InGod, hie migl, without having recourse tc tbe consola-
tory doctrnime of adversiîy being but blcssing in disguise,
disco b

her only matter of congratulation. He migbit refer
toteprawess of our atbletes, 10 their successes at home

anld abroad, la the hcaithy sporting spirit huaI us extending
0t POer aver thic undergraduate mass, and t0 thic brilliant

Prospect that the establishment of a well-equippe(i gyiia-
SiUib and the extension of the foot-bail area, open for the
future

SoWe bave been very sîîcccssfui -alinost unprecedenly
'Wihin the last two years, and Ti-iEý VARSITY shares

410sl heartiîy in tbe general satisfacîtioii. Tiinity came

ainx the West and McGili from the east ; the former

I 01s he latter sanguine. One dctermined 10 wrest

rohiite the victory so, long accordcd te the bline and

Iheud alefusbcd with past successes, miarched

ad-Y IOhe scelle of strife and victory strife for ail,
vIctory, but iial for Trinity or McGill. But ta dwell

)Or eeneuea, our victories in Rugby, Association,
in eandbas-bal ;the chiveient ofour atiulctes

coflIPetitioi witb sister universities ; the remiarkaule
Licess Of aur own fnir-baired boy against the coinpctilion

0fa '0tinent, would take us 100 far afield.

N01 the least subjcct of congratulation is the fact Ibat

ihns ah b)lave won lionor for Ieir alma mater tbus ac

the great measure Ibose mosî likely ta bring lier credit ini

eh nobler ard wider ficld of inteliecînalemnc.Te
aPion Mile nunner of Amrneica, is a first-class baonor

th ln the deparnment of modemis in the class Of '93- 0f
f0týemein of the present senior year, wbo, aI tbeir

euani nati0fl, secured first-class bonors ini any depar-
Derln less than lwenity-lhree are men Wvho, ta, the writer's

llr 5 0 al0 1 wede arc devotees of sport ; and WCe doubit

Pro. tl succeeding classes xvili show an equal or greaten
lerton. Sa lias atbieîicisni been the bandmiaid of

me0 fg;5 may she ever continue. Let the fact be

Phs - as il is an undoîihted fact-that betweeu
ratelca 1hd mental developneiuî, when coiusidered sepa-

Yre tere is a difference, nal of dcgree, but of kind-a
w een thhat precludes the possibility of camparison be-

lhYicar respective values la liuumanity ; that the higliest
111 rion t0 eveiopmnt in ilseif is a thing irmmcasurably

eno r O he very ieast developmnen of man's spiritual,
8intelîclual. nature ; let this be recognizcd,]et il be remcmbileredl Ibal tluey neyer are so

separate that tbecy ]lave a relation ta onc anotiîcr wbîch

WC iiiay ignore, but (10 not îberehy destroy ; that Ibis

relation is one of mutntal reaction, that, as a diseascd mind

bastens the dissolution of physical life, so does the cliseased

body basten, by l)r(veiition, nmental dcca<lencc. \Vitl tbis

fact firnîily in) view onie imy easiiy niiake clear ta bis own

mind the proper position of aîbietics in a theory of educa-

lion. Not siîperior in ils imiportance-not even co-ordinate

xvitli leari îîg but lieri useful andi ncýsary slave.

Tliat atlîletics înay be reiegated to Ibis position ini our

universities is a inatter ol' imiport to ail wiîo bave cinougb

national spirit t0 be intrtd th Ie welfare of the nation,
andi wisdlom sufficient ta sec on wliat basis the truc welfarc

of a nation rests. Nor is il of less importance Iliat, baving

bcen so releg,,ated, atbletics inay witliiiilber proper spliere

perforni lier proper funclions so as liest 10 effect tbe desired

resu 11.
Thiîs liriiis US- t0 the consideration of wliat ineans are

necesi-ary. Arid, first, lecI me state definitely what 1 co~n-

ceive 10 be the end 10 lic aimced at. Lt is neither more nior

less Iban this, that ecdi stii lent of Toronto, University

slîould blave placed wxitliiin bis reacb sucbi facilities as will

enable him with least waste of limie to liave tbat amount

of physical exercise and recreatiori xvicbi xiii be conducive

10 bis best interests, as being neithier pliysical lior inteliec-

tuiai, but botb. If tlîis be once admiitted (and we lhink

denial impossible), il is evident thaI xvlat ive require is a

broadening, not a deepeing, of tbe atblctic influence.

Not any inan a professional, but every mlan an amateur,

should be our aimi.

The tendency bias been of laIe, perbaps, more ini the

direction of the former ; but several tbings bave conlributed

ta widen tbe interest, although mucb remains 10 be done

i n Ibis direction. Lack of opportunily bias, no doubt, lire-

vented many froml laking part in tbe iawn sparts. Thbe

fresbiman feels that the upper years biave a sort of proprie-

tary right 10 tbe grounds, tbatl be is Ibere on sufferance

only, and thus lie is prevcntcd fromi participation aI tbe

lune xvhen such participation xvould be inost 10 the advan-

tage of bis coliege. Much dissatisfaction lias been expressed

and much more fel by muen of tbe Iligbier years, wtio bave

nal the good fortune 10, be amiongsl tlic fcw who are s]ated

for regular practice. Tlicse are condcmined 10 forego foot-

ball eîîtircly, or 10 practise whîeî tbe field is in possession

of an unruly, unorganized nuob of ainiless and unscienlific

kickers. Il vOLIld be a very easy matter, if il wcre anY -

body's particular business, 10 rcmiedy tbis ; but the cvii

bias run uîîchecked, and promises 10 continue so unless

sainie general action is takçen. I-itberto the men Wvho

miiglit bave been expcled ta take a band in rernedying

the mialter have, unlortnnalely, been men whose imine-

diate interesîs were rallier ini favor of ils continua nce, and

wbo bave faîled 10 show that true sporting spirit whicbi

loves sport for sport's own sake, ind who can find pleasure
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in its pursuit, even when soi-ne one besides themselves bas

a share in it.
Space would not permit a detailed accouut of the rea-

sons why soine permanent organization is a necessity.

One need oniy run over mentally the recent atbletic bis-

tory of the University and forecast its immediate future f0

sec their rîuiber and force. Suicl permanent organization

woul, of course, take the forai of an athietic association;

andi we add a fcw words as f0 xvhat \ve tlink shioiild ho the

hasis of rnenîership and representation. lu flie first

place, it should be thoroughiy democratic in spirit, and

representatix'c of no interest but thec general atbletic interest

of Toronto Universitv. To carry out this idea will neces

sitate the adoption of enroinient in thec University as the

basis of membership, and the solection of officers wbo are

above thec petty interests of their own particular gaine, or

their own particular clique of partisans and friends.

Every student xvhse naine appears on the regisfrar's roli

sbould ipso facto be a neniher of thec association, and have

an equal voice in the determnination of its officers. No foc

should be imposed, exccpt within tlic association, and for

spocified privileges. XVe trust thiat tlîis vicw of tlic matter

will commend itself to ail coucerned, and that stcps wil

be taken before long f0 carry flie matter f0 completion.

We are of opinion timat flhc Library regulation, pro-

hiibiting the taking of books home, is an ill-advised one,

althougb the extension of the reading bours is certainly a

benefit. Is it the opinion of the Board that the two are

incompatible ? Why shouid a library contaiuing in roaiity

43,000, and in prospective double or triple this number,

not contain in duplicato or triplicate the books thaf are com-

monly road, reserving some for flic reading-rooni and allow-

ing tlie others ouf for a reasonable fine ? Would if be f00

inuch to ask for information as to how many of the 43,000

volumes are asked for oftener than once mn fiftecn years?

and, if this number should excecd 40,000, why tbey arc in

in the library at ail, whcen the books ive require are nof f0

ho had ? Is if advisabie thaf tue students should have to

do part of their reading in flic University lihrary, part in

Osgoode and part in the Parliamcntary lihrary ? Would

it not be a better arrangement to have flic aforcsaid 40,000

books put in tbe cellar, and part of tlie space occuipicd

with a possible 500 volumes that would be useful ? Wc

understand that the books required in the Natural Science

course are lying unpacked because flhe librarian conisiders

tbat the expenditure of two or three dollars in searching

out the boxes in whicb f bey are packod would ho an inju-

dicious ouf lay.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F Musîc.-A most enjoyable even-
ing was given by the Collego on Thursday, Nov. 17, hy
members of the faculty.-Mr. Paul Morgan, Mr. Ilarry
Field, Mrs. Adamrso.-i, Miss Reynolds, and Miss Sullivan
ably assisfing with *her piano accompaniments. Mr.

Morgan is a 'cello virtuoso lateiy arrived froro Berlin,
where hoe lias studied in flic faillous Joachîim School for
soine years. His piaying of tlic cello is pure il) style,
and lie producos a beautiful tonc, winning fromn bis audience
a sympathefic hearing. Mr. Field and Mrs. Adainson
wore as usuial greef cd most warmly. Mr. Field played
witb the Seidl orchestra, on Wednesday ovening last iii

Toronto ; in Ottawa on Thursday and in Montreal on

Friday and Saturday aftornoon and ovcning.

HOW I WROTE MY FIRST GRE AT POEM.

Perceiving that severai successfîil prose writers of the

day are publisung thec expericnces they liad in the writilg

of their first work, 1 have kindiy consented, in ordet to
encourage my brother poets in Tiie VARSIT i'Who have flot

yet clirnbed thec lofty heighits of famc, whercuinto 1 have

attained, to give a short accouint of how 1 camne to write

the poein, IlStar Thoughts," whichi first brouglit me bef0fe
thec notice of thec public.

In my youth 1 was very ainhitious, anti whcn 1 attenlded

Varsity and saw flhe numnber tiiere w vho xvere dcvoted tW

the Muse, 1 was filled with a desire to strike up an acquaint'
ance witb hier also. But how xvas 1 to do it ? Thero WaS

the rub. 1 hiad read that poets were horn, nlot made to ordefi

and even at the fimie 1 road that fine 1 was profouldy
filleci with the conviction that 1 lhad been born to greatles' Î
But thec conviction had lain dormant for some time.
at last, however. my soul was fired with the zeal for poc5Yý
my conviction returned with redouhled strength. Tha

resolute genius, which iuy adniireis of to day declare tol'

my chief characteristic, gave mie then no rest day nor rigb
in my ascent toward Helicon.

The first bint I got was froin Aristophanes. 1 remerl'
ber well how tlie thoughit thrilied mie to tlic very er

when 1 first read bis description of Euripides \vritilý

t rage dy witb bis feet on tlie table. Here was fic secret
I had been looking for. Several finies cre tîtat 1i

clarified rny thoughts by assuring that attitude, J

now I saw that here lay thec secret of mny success. h

instinctive genius xithin nie told me so. Thus xvoli
learn to write KOpIýVPuTu<oe«). Fiiled witli this ne ideî j
hurried to my sanctuin, and, drawing uip an easy chair, 5 ,
down with my feet on the table in the full assurancet1

presently the Ildivine afflatus "of poesy wouild corne.
And Io she came. Like thec oratory of Ulysses or,

hearers, Ilsoft as the fleeces of descendiug suow," a tale-

and new ecstacy settled doxvn on my rapt soul. el'

my eye, which 1 now feit sure was heginning to rollin in

freny, teaily ixe onmyhoot-toes, 1 waitedhO]ýliîîed
an rahes swv on 1 wave surging tl)rough nietîe

wondrous emotion thrilled my soul. It iifted mue 5

the things of timie aud sense into the reaim of pure notbîog'
ness, until 1 feared that, like Horace, I wouid - strike h&
stars with upiifted head 1 was careful to avoid
disaster, however, as I had struck one or two the preVi.0

May, and rememberod how the eftect hiad beeni anytbîf
but agreeable. So strong was that common-sensee
which I arn noted, that even into thec empyreari it Cedl
with nie. At last the active phase of the sensation pass

away; it was succeeded by a state of extraordinary acîvî
of miud. Now, 1 knew, was the tinie for coipositiOl 5
fixing my eye iutently on the star of Horculis,I
began:

0 tliou tliat thro' the pathless realms of space
Brilliantly sbiiuest,

Thou tîmat froni yonder distant dwelling-place
My thouglits diviiiesi,

Be present, ye Herculis, I pray
Within iny breast liere,

0 let thy magie influence for aye
Abide and rost bore.

So unto mien thy iofty thoîîglits lIli teach
To light thoir blindness,

And everlasting faine mysoif shalt reacli,
Thanks to tliy Idindiiess. c

My friends, you know the rost of îny history. 1I

like Lord Byron, and fourni inyscif fains. It were ~0
iess for nie to narrate my triuiplhs since timen yO 0UiF

thei ail. But I trace their origiri to the hint whid .l1f0
tophanes gave nie as to the proper attitude t0 assUmeln
the reception of the divine afflatus. e
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HERO'S VISIT TO LEANDER.

One evening as I sat iii iny Il little attic rooni "l porîflg
depover the wisdomn and lore of a long-forgotten people,

a knock came to, the door aiîd a miomentàafter Hero entered.
After betakiiig to hiinself a pipe aiid having nmade lîimlself
C0Oiifortable inin y easy chair with bis feet on mny new hifty
dollar set of texts, lie opened ]lis mouith, emnitted a vast
Volumre of tobacco sînoke ami spoke as follovs :-

niThon knowest tlîat Leander, miy soul's deliglît, miy
i re than life, dwells in a distant city at the foot of a
iOuntain.

"Sol" said 1, thus showing miy four years' college
tlraning in Gerunian.

etYes,'' replied lie, Il it is even so.- ' Thou also kiow-
es,' ie coitnticdl, Il il-y position lucre though the s1nall-

liess Of its remunerance denies mie the privilege of travelling
bý train to see lier, my love, my life, my ail."

" Yes, said 1.

an, " lie xvent ou, Il I intend to go thitlier on foot,
ld& I cai c to sec yotu wbether vou Coul copuYm

araj C Stand on iny righut lîand.' I l conaym

Iow far ? I asked, nîy Scotch desceuit betraying itself'.

h ihunto thirteen parasangs," lie said. N.13.-He
FîOPn lucedi flrst-year Greek once on a liuie.

cAbout 300 acres," lie wveuit on, of îvhich remiýark I
Mfade a mental note to use inin y essay as a proof positive

t htearly associations cannot bceradicated.

,in Give us it iii Unitecd States,'' said 1. 'I neyer wvas
guistiç in any lire."
"About forty miles," lie replied. oIt is a ur-at lenutb of a distance,' said I. "Hx

""eth weAers tliere tlîe State?
HIan-iitoi,'' said lie.

"The satan," said I. "lYou îîean you wvant ne to
wakt0 Hamilton with you ?

"Yesl" said lie.::Who's going ? '' said I.
If YOU comie," said lie, Il'we will be four."
"GOd, I go." For I always go anywhuere or do any-

îlrather thauî study. " WVbeui do we start ?
~aturday, ah seven a.m.," saii lie.

teni Rats " I contiuiued. "l Too early, neyer get up tilA
,1'tyou. start iii the afternoon ? I
No'said lie, II but youi mîust conie."

satAid so it xvas arranged that we four should start oni
lia . aY, at seven a.m., from IlScholes'" to walk to

teeil Ive started only five minîutes late. We started, I
CIeo, 'Ont frouîi different reasons. 1, to reduce flesl;

f r O see Leander; a third to study character, auud a

tnrib ~ get an aplietite. We trndged gaily along, the
th "Ing cig fine-tliat is, îieither snowiuîg nor raining
d'o"91 tbreaten iig both, and the roads in excellent con-

"''--that nîeans, with only one foot of mud on them.

se id ou ur 0 We reaclîed Mimico. Here we conclcîded ha
lut valise and extra clutbing aswe were afraud w

Meeht get theni dirty, s0 we set onit tE) firud the station.
atoga Man we enquired as to the distance to the

feeî,l auud be politelv infarmed us it was 200 yards, 3
Welu' 8 iflehes. Sncbli e lîad îneasnred it liinîiself. We

WQenutuP and got aur baggage expressed, but oh !lîow we
"ainhk to uneet that maiî witîî tie unuttoncliop wliiskers

weWlWe contiuuuued on our xvay over lîill and cle tilt
\V 'eched Portl Crcdit withîout auîy adventuîrcs at alI.
theu,>PeCtedl to gel aur Il win l at Port Credit, but found
Wthr01n Was late and sa il had nat arrived, so we werit an

ex A id now we llîonghî we would like to know
)lkt the distance we liad to go before we shoîuld reaclu

we Vlîle, Where we inteuîded ta diuîe. \Ve asked three men
aertnet Wliat the distanîce was. Thîe first said eleven, tlîe

on" tweIve, and tlie third tlîirteen muiles. We left tlieni
ittt 1telln 1 am9angist thernselves and went. We met

ertManI about"-a liaif a mile further on and asked hirn;

lie said it wvas exactly six miles ; about 100 yards further
wc met stili another, who assnrcd us definitely it was four
and a haif miles, antI ablou1t a mile on stili another who
said it xvas onily tiftcn tdien. WVe trudgcd_ on and found it
to bc about eiglit or fine miles. 1 tlîoughit over these
statemcents as we went ilion- and couhi not ruA niy mind
of the terrible denuniiciations of Rev. xxi. 8. O tbat inen
lîeedecl these things and paid attention to their words and
actions, bunt stili 1 aun glad tbat REcv. xxi. 8. ivas xvritten,
for it is sucil a plecasurc to knziow that men cannot deceive
you for noniglt. Hunuger noxv began to asseit itself very
strongly, bnlt like the lsraclites iii the xildcrniess we were
mniraculonisly preserved ;for as we were, like Christian in
Bunyani's parable, ascending the bill that is called Difficuit,
we lit not upon an Il arbor '' lut 111)01 a Swe(lish tnrnip.
There xvas rejoicing in tlîe camp, auîd with liglit bicarts
thongbi withlî havy limibs we ascended the 11111 andl hap-
pening upon a pile of logs sat uis clown and proceeded to
eat our tnrnilp.

\Vbille thus en1c learnied a lesson wliicb lias taugbit
nie~ forever to cerise jnl iy appearailces. It bappened
iii this wise. VVliile we sat there \we espicd an aged mîan
wliose appearance lîes1 ioke eitlier the colporteur of a cer-
tain society or a mcetbodist local preaclier-prestnmably the
latter--and liastecd to seek bus conipanyv and sliare our
frugal mecal. One of our party asked Iiimi by xvay of intro-
ductioni if there were a hotel on the road wberc we could
get sonîietliiuîg to cal. H-e rcplicd, Socrates like, Il Wishi
by the dog lucre %vas." \Vc ilicu asked Iimii to slîare our
mecal. Il \Vhat's ycz catin' ? '' said lie. Il Swedishi turiiip,''
said 1. Il Think 1 ani a cow ? '' says lie. IlMore like a
growler," said 1, and lie wvcnt on. 1 amn now irnly con-
vinced lie wvas a drunkeuî tramp. \Ve followed lus exaunple
anit arrîved without further incident at Oakville, wlîere
ample justice was (.oue to the beefsteak and aniious of rmine
host. While liere one of our party began te, feel unwel
auJ was afraid of crainps in the stoînach, iii which fear we
also participated, having seen him at the table. So he
provided himself with the great stonîachi cure 3 CC.
put up by the Oakville doctor, and tlîus tlîis danger was
averted. \Ve now took to the track and found it an
improvemient on the road. Somne little lime was lost, how-
ever, by a chance acquaintance wliom we picked up and
the signis along the railway track. Here and there along,
tlîe uine we saw the letter l, WV" on a board. Our friend
insisted that it iniant \Vbiiskçey, aîîd so ive lost finie while
he xvas engageci digging for the bottie which lie presnunied
xvas coiicealed thereabonits; and it was only wlien we met
a section manl that tlîe mystery xvas explained and we
found that it only nîcant Il Whiistle." So we xvhistled off
brakçes and got along. A simîlar error xvas fallen iiito, by
one of our party xvlîo saw a sign "IG. & B." which turned
out to, mean "lGnard & Bridge," flot, as be supposed, Gin
and Bitters. Otiier signs were miet xvith, tlîe most note-
worthy of which was a sugui at a bridge, Il Do not walk over
t/mis bridge faster t/ian ten miles per Ior.'' Fromn this time
tili we reached the IlValley Inn"I nothing occurred. Hero,
fired with the desire to see Leander, kept up a fearful. pace,
and xve dragged our weary liiuibs on. Finally we arrived
at Hlamilton and partook tiiere of au oyster supper, after
wlîiclî we lit cigars and hastened down with Hero to the
home of Learîder. But alas for the drearns of youth.

The hopes of morn so golden tomn each evening into dross,

said the poet, and Hero found it true. We reached lier
home, but just turning the corner we saw a rig wîth a
Ifellow"I aîîd a "lgirl." The girl was singing soft and low,

still not 50 low but that Ilero did recognize the sweet voice

as ilsang When the cat's away
It is then the mice will play,

Ta-ra-ra...
But the reader cani imagine the rest. As for us we

hastened home by the 9.20, but Ilero came not with us.
Wlîere he is 1 know not. But we hiave often read of
"Disappointed Love." Let us hope for the best.

p MEANDER.



PUnLISIIco EVERY WEoNESD Av MORNING DURING TiHE AcAXDE.IC

YEAR, IN THE UNivLitsiiy 0F, ToiZoNTO,

THE LITERARY AND SCIENTLFIC SOCIETY.

The Annual Subscription is iui.oo a year, payable strictly 'n

advance.

Ail literary contributions and items of College oews should be
addressed to TuE EninoR, University College, Toronto.

Ail communications of a business nature shouifi ho addressed to
TuîE BUSINESS MAXNAGER.î. Advertising rates can ho had on application.

The office of TnE VAEIZIlY is at the corner of Spadina Avenue
and College Street, Rooms 2 and 3, in the third storey, where the
EDITRol and the B3USINESS MANAGER xvill ho found every evenîng fromn
7 to 8 p.m.

'zbe u traL ta.
EnîrOR-IN-CIIIIF E F B. R. IIELE\IS, '93
BUSINESS MANAGER ANi) TREASURER, G. R. AND)ERSON, '93.
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R. S. STIZATH, '93. J. H. BROWN, '94.
S. J. ROBERTSON, '93. D. M. DUNCAN, '94.
R. S. JENKINS, '93. N. MN. DUNCAN, '95.
MISS E. DURAND, '94- J. L. MURRAY, '95.
B. A. C. CRAIG, '94 E. E. HARVEY,

Medical Sehiool.

R. W. THOMPSON, G. S. YOUNG, B.A.,
School of Science. Niedicai 'achool.

Zbe V'tvectorate.
N. McDOUGALL, '93,

chieman,
R. S. STRATH, '93.
S. SILCOX, '93.
W. J. KNOX, '94.
G. M, FERRIS, B.A.,

i'oroîîto Ni clical Sdcol.

W. E. LINGELBACH,'94,
Secrutary.

A. R. GREGORY, '94.
N. M. DUNCAN, '95.
J. A. MeARTH-UR, '95.

A. R. GOLDIE,
Sciîool of Science.

NOVEMBER 30, 1892.

LITERAIZY SOCIETY.

H-E students of University College entertained
tlîeir guests last Fridlay eveningwith their i4 7 th
public exhibition. The Lihernry Society, it is
truc, in a deliglîtfîil spirit of satire, hiad circui-
lated the rurnor tlînt thiere was to be a public
debate oni the occasion, and had inuttered
sometliing abouit addresses and essays and

readings; but this threadbane tnick deccivcd rio one. \Vhat
was to bie thc real great feature of the evenîiîg was well
understood and eagerly cxpeched by alI. The grand shout-
ing association of our maighty students lias now attained
the veny zenith of glory. Richly endowed by former
decades with a peculiar capacity for the formation of ex-
traondinary and appropriate sounids, hhey have labored
with the zeal becoming so noble a cause to improve the
inethods of their ancestors, to discover tîew and more
effective harmionies, and ho bequeath to posterity a systemn
of oral expression, tried more than once before the most
cnitical audiences, and always confirmed as wonîhy its

unrivalled fame. As the hall gnadually I)egan to fili, the

performers at the rear braced Ilîcir feet on hire beliches,
and carefully examined the wondrous anîd delicate inîeclîaî-
ism of thîir throats. All being well, the iîîtroductony
flourishies were ably perform-ed, aîîd soon the mnachîine set-

tlcd down to work in perfect form. Though the mient of

certain choruises and solos rendered dut ing the course of
the cvening was adînitted by ail, thene can be no doubt

that tue highest palm was won by the grand opening syîn-

phiony, cnititled Il \elcomc to Visitors." As the sonorOUS
notes of this great anthemn rose, crashi alter crash, to the
hecavetîs above, men thought of the days of the Lisboil
earthc1 uake, aucl formied all-exaggerated idcas of the \Vool
wicli Infanits' lung force. \Ve were naturally rerninded Of

the explosion of the Orient, and, seeing the fate of mranY
visitors, exçlaiined :-

Tiiere carme a burst of thunder sound,
The guest! oh where xvas he ?

We also thouglit that if tire poet Gray hiad been present lie
would afterwards have liesitated long- before writing that
famous line-

Can an inated bust
Back to its minasion call the fleeting breath ?

These are high tribtites to the power of the choir, but the
liighest is yet to comc. A freshmn-an, who xvas leading his

first love to a seat, overpo\vered by the heartiness of the
reception, (ictt lly blished.-

At the conclusion of tliis sublime effort, the Glee Club
stra--led futxrdýir-, aiîd amnusei us with a song. This
enabled the association at the rear to adjust Uts vocal orgesl
to thre tune, Il'Interruption of the President's Address,'' which
xvas the second nuiriher on the stuidents' programmre. Mr.

De Lury kindly consented to furnishi the solo for the

association's chorus, and the combined effect surpasses

description

Pres.. You are great, you are good, you are historie.
Choir Sit down ;speak up ;take a drink.
Pies. Voir are essayists, orators, poets too.
Choir .Take off your liat Graliai, go and be hanged.
Pre s. .- Above ai, you. are gentlemen.

Choir: You bet your life ; sit down ;put him ont.
Mr. Brown, having carefully considered the risk, an'd

concludinog that hie could die in no nobler cause, bravelY i1

advanced to the sacrificial altar, and laid thereon an essaY'
The gods at the back of the roorn accepted the offcriflg'
and cutting open the bag of the xvinds, which Murphy
Grahamn bi just brought in, prepared for action. The

figlit was fierce and long-, until the attacking forces, ooaded
to desperation at seeîng their enemy steal at least tepl
drinks, miade a finial effort, and son the mnruful straifl,

johin Brown's body lies a motildering in the ground,

anînoinced that all was over.
Satisfled witlî this achievemeit, the association Col

sented to hear in silence the musical event of the evcnhi.lgj
a mnarch, adinirnbly performed by tlîe newly organize

Banjo and Guitar Club. 'l'lie enthusiasm with which tilîs
selection xvas received and encored may possibly have
openeci the eyes of the association to some defeets in it
own mnusical theories. Accordingly, whcn Kcrrly Mec'
mdlnan announced that lie would read a lecture by ArteliOf5
\Vard, the boys adopted somte novel styles of solo interruF
tion, which they ternirîated only to hear th Gîce Club'
second song-, and to prepare for the last grand conflict es
to whiether the field belonged to them or to the debaters.t

Thiese gentlemen had not only to flght united focs, bUt

were also to flght each other. The point of contention We
this: Il Does menit receive more adequate recognition the'
ever before ? ""By all means," said Mr. Bull, Il andel
men know il." "By nio means," said Mr. Hellems, Il-l
women show it." The speeches of the leaders were g od

in thoughit but better in delivery; the speeches of thc SUD,

ordinates were uneven in delivery but botter in thought tlie
iii elocution. In dcpthi of rensoning, clcarness of s~tee
ment anti elegance of foîni Mr. Phillips wvas niost deciàdly
the sp)eaker of the occasion. Mr. McLearî well înaintalv

bis lîigl reputation for clear logical exposition. We alW0.1 $

believed Mr. I-elleims ho bc brave, but \VU are now doUbl
convînced that lie is a liero. lu the very heehh of the ane

prol)agaii(ists of the day, actually awane tlîat the erffltji
with their Literary Society, with their Gossip Circles,W

the' Reidece ommttes, erebefre imliehadthie
1hi eic~ omtes eebfn ih h d

courage to declare that the truc place of woman was if'td1



fireplace., A pathetic allusion to thc mothier bendiui- over
her sleepuing labe caileui forth a series of tcarful wails froini
the big infant at the back of the bail, In suiniliig" LUP,
M r, ull bravely tosseci bis oppoiients' arguments. 'This
Part of tlie procecdings ivas eulivened by tire discovcry
that a sheep and a pig biad cutered the ball disguised as
freshrueî. Tbe big animal at the rear of tbe rooin, wliicb
IS itself an autbentic -, heard their plaintive cries, andi
lOvingly folded tbcm to its sbaggy form. Truly,

A follow feeling madle it xvcndrous kind.
Pýrofessor Ramisay WVrighît tiien gave lus decîsion in favor
Of the affirmative, and his charmring wifc prcsented the
Prizes won at the recent Gaines and Cross-country Run.
Again antI againi Ortoi) and Porter, H-amilton an Girant,
1-angford~ and Agnew wvert up andl down ;and agýaiin aîid

ý"anteascainappiauded its sineWvy sonrs. Tiîe
elltlusasmover George Orton, wbo is a clever studeut,aMlodest mr and the greatest long-distance runner in the

(Worldl j«ustly reaclheci a' lofty level, and the boys lifted
-asorge on tîieir shoulders to reacli il. Thenl, giving oe

latgrand balloo, they tumbled downstairs, aubd let the
proud and happy audience go brorne. Q

THE POET.

In the forests tali aud stately,
\Vîîh their solemoi, rnystic silence,
In tbe pleasani. sunny mecadows,
11, the woodlands by the rivers,
In the little streamns Iluat murmur
Tbrnugh tbe surisbine, througyh the sbadow,
In tbe songs of birds that bover
Poised in air so far above us
That tbey seem like other beings
From some other world beyond' us,
From- somie spirit-world above us,
Couic to view this land of ruortals,
CQuie to see xvhat we are doing,
In ail nature there are lessons,'
That are tbougbits of trutli and beauty
If we would but stay to read themn,
If xve would but stop and listeri.
iBut, like naughîy xvayward clîildrcn
Always cbasing after bubblcs,
After briglit and glitteriîîg playtbings,
That are lost to us in gctting,
We neglect our Father's teaching.
Ail H-is worcls of trutb and wisdoîu,
Ail His words of love and kinidness,
Go uubccded, go unanswereul,
Tll we cease to knýiov their mcaning,
Till like wild farîtastic inusic
IBrîug us notling, only longigs,
Ouly wild and wayward longingys,
After xvbat we comprebend îîot.
Iudistinict yet fuill of beauty,
Conics back to us froin afar off,
lFrom tie woods and froni the meadows,
Prom the songs of birds about us,
Som-ithiun- of that muner meanîng,
0f tire message they brinug to us.
If we would but understand it,
If Ive could but kniow aud becd it,
Even darkç and dreary landscapes,
]itveu wilcl ami barren moorlands
\V ould be fuîll of liglbî and beauty,
WOUkj1l bî full of interest for us.

EMNIA SCHILLING.

hav nt~afoticealîle fact that the 94 Unîversities of' Europethe 3 1 23 More professors, aud 41,81 4 more studerîts than
60 Uiversitics of the United States.

Th'le following,- extract fromn a letter written at Pekin by
sain. U. Jacobs, a starred studeut Of '93 noxv travelling in
Chîina, îîîay lie ifltereStîiig' to VARSITr\ readers

'l'lie [Jiiivei-sity, of Pekin is without doul)t tire greatest
i the N orld. I say tlîis xithout fear of conitradiction. Iu

ail the hi oad dominions tlîroughiont the tliousand populous
cities over xvbicb floats tbe glorioîîs Cliîîese flag Iliere is
rio greater institution, and nioue so wortlîy of a uiuiversal
renlowîî as thle grcaît and progressiv e National University of
1Pekin. Thlitlîer flock the îîoblest yoîîtbs and nost promis-
ilig initellects of the iniglîty Confircian Empire, as to tire
crie fouritain froin wilîi tlîey may drink a lifelong inspira-
tion anîd a lastîîg hope. Nor, whiatever friture centuries
îunîy briq, ear) uts glory fade or ils popularity wamie, for uxot
ouîly doc-, t le lnoadest edticatiouîal spirit pervade ils trivial
aifairs, hurit aIl ils actions are cbaractermzed by a Chris-
tian xvatehfulness wvlich caunot l)tt resîîlt in the highiest
welfare of aIl concerne,,. It xviii lie nccessary to cite onîy
a fexv partieular cases to satisfy the ordinary observer of
the truth of the statemuents I hiave macle:

I(i) 'l'le curriculum of tlue Pekimi University is splen-
didiy adapted to the needs of the studcnt-body aI large.
Theî study of the Eu'tropeain languages is wisely confiued,
iin as far as possible, ho a consideration of the me)diawval
anul pre-mnediieval forins ;for a stuidy of nineteentlî century
niasterpieces, xvitl thieir clangerotis ideas of progress and
rcfoî mn, inust inevitably lead to the disintegratiomi, dowri-
faîl ancl (estrmmctioi) of the great Comîfucuan Emiipire.

''(2) l'he fi)auices Of thle U iiiversi ty are wisely protecîed.
An additional contribution, equivalent iii Eîîglislî currcncy
to about ,Ci sterlinîg, lias tilis year been added to the studeuts'
yearly fee. The student is at tbe sanie time strongly
cncoîîraged to devote lus attention to orie 1)articular course
of stu'ly alone, lest by any miscliance lie miglit liappen
to becorne more learued thain the Confucian clous theni-
selves, or lestlîe sbould by any means derive too great a
benefit from bis few, alas ! fleeling years of educational life.

Il'(3) But sbould the student hiave the miisfortune to be
tbe son of a poor Clîiiese tea-drier, froni whomi the neces-
sary amounit of filthy lucre is oftcrt not instantiy forth-
coming, tlîis greal and magnanimious corporation, which
champions frcly and voluntarily the cause of tue forlorn
stuclent uîou tbe gala liustliug days, 'kexlîibits a further
cvidence of its kindly care and consideration by fixing-
Slîylock-like when tic bond is not paid at tire appoiuted
hour-lue extra amount ho bc paid at the insignificatit surni
Of 5s. English currency; or by exacting, iii other words,
oniy the mroderate rate Of 50 per cent. interesî on dues
u!)paicI

-"(4) Au additional mulet of about ios, English cur-
rency is this year exacted from each strident for the royal
permission to investigale tlîe archives of tire en-pire. 'I he
most inleresting of these archives are, howevcr, still enclosed
ini eonccaled Chinese hea-chests for fear that the stuident
by getting at them too early iii the ycar would get more
than ios. worîh of information, and thus inflict an irrepar-
able injury on the iutegrity of the University.

11(5> The observance of the Christian Sabbaîh is rigor-
ously cuforced, and for fear some chance st uderîl of this
loug-siffering body should presume ho examine some of the
State archives on the day of resî lie bas been Ibis year
wîsely forbidden ho remove any of hire said documents, on
any evening whatever, to lus borne where he miglil ex-
amine tlîem with comfort and witli profit by the smnoulcîering
aslies of his own ' ihearth-staiie.'

,-There are many other feat ores wlîich atîracî my
attention, wliereof--if the joss who sits on my mantle be
gracionîs -1 will write Ihee arion ;but for the present 1
must practise with iny chop-sticks lest 1 be unable 10 eat
nîy soup gracefully in the eyes of the lordly waiîer."

Senator Stanford bas offered 10 build chapter bouses
for ail Greek letter fraternities aI Stanford University.



MOMENTS 0F INSANITY.

1 dived in thc depths of the (larksome sea,
On a long, dreary day duriiîg june;

The ocean was colored like very strong tea,
And the clams they all whistled a tune.

1 chanced in high spirits the fishies to find,
For they ail were uncormenly spry;

They seemed to be very much out of their mind,
For the life of me I can't tell why.

The Trumrnlings trernbled a tunieful lay,
As tbey rollicked around on the rocks;

And the Lumberloons suddenly stopped in their play,
And clîewed off the tail of a fox.

Sorne Wbirligumbongs, with a pair of hot tongs,
Fishied down in a hole for two eels;

But a sea-serpent long, with an cxqulsite song
Fired thein up to the moon by the heels.

Now while I admired the surprising array
0f six oysters along in four rows,

Alhuge Octopus with a frightful bray,
Caught me one on the end of my nose.

What seemed very sad, though nlot really bad,
Was a case that came off with a bang,

For a jolly old Shad, with a red hiver.pad,
Eloped with a widowv Trepang.

The glowiîîg Galoon, with a hunge iron spoon,
Beat time with éclat on a clrum ;

While the artist Simioon, played on the bassoon,
And the world weut along- with a hum.

THE IDIOT.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

At a mass meeting of the students held on Thursday
evening, for the purpose of hearing the report of the Dinner
Committee, it was decided to accept the recommneîdatiou
of the committee to hold the dinner at Webb's, on Friday,
Dec. 9. Representatives have been invited from Ann
Arbor, Kingston Military College, and Provincial Land
Surveyors' Association.

The Second Year men are doing some extra fine work
in drawing this year, because it is said there is Ilno prob-
able, possible shadow of doubt " that the best of them (the
drawiugs) will be sent to Chicago for exhibition at the
World's Fair. The First Year drawings are to be used as
wrappers.

Last Tuesday our Association Football Team defeated
'95, bringing to the S. P. S. the championship of the cam-
pus. It is necessary to mention this here for the reason
that in the last issue Of VARSITY no notice was taken in the
sporting column of the way our team did up the predesti-
nation kiektrs the previous week, and a similar omission
may be made again.

The age of chivalry is not yet past, for some of the
members of our junior years have taken upon themselves
te criticise our Facu1 ty for not allowing our lady under-
grad. exemption from field work. Why not allow exemp-
tion from Exams. ? Perhaps it is net altogether a spirit of
chivalry whichi prompts their remarks but motives which
have a persor;al origin. Were this exemption allowed te
ladies it is certain that somne cf our peach-complexioned
freshrnen, so great is thieir abhorrence of field work, would
not hesitate to don "lbox plaits " and thus deccive our
Faculty into allowing thein similar privileges.

An innocent looking piece of daintilv perfumed pink-
tinted note.paper was found fioating, ar'outid the Fourth
Year room the other day. There appeared to be nothing

private in the communication it contained, se xve give it te
the other years :

One baud stole gently round her waist,
The other bers did press,
Now, George, tbat wrcng ""Ob no "! said bie,
ITbat's just CoiitPressive Stress.''

And niov inay I guide tbrnngb tbe mna/y dance
Your foni s litlie and siîpple?"

Oh yes '' ! lie said, " vlien the Lancers couie,
So we'll be a I3alanci, jeC '.)~

A 1300N ENCHANGE.

To the Editor of Tiiu VAST

DEAR SIR,-Two or three weeks ago one m iglbt have
seen tbe notice-boards in any of tbe butildlings covered witll
lists of bcoks for sale. It seemns to mie thaýt the nlotice*
board plan is a very in con]Vei ent xvay of ptircbiasinfg
books ; tbe would-be purchaser often lias to go a long \vay,
and then muns the risk cf finding eitber the owvîer or the
book out. And yet it would ho well if there were a waY
for the student wvbo bias bocks to seil te mecet the otber \vl0

wisbeCs to bnly. \Vby sliould we net establish a book eXy
change for the University of Toronto ? I hear tbat 1ii
somne Iligl Scliools and Collegiate Institutes they bave beet'
"mn " witli sorte success.

I tblink that the miatter miglit easily be inanaged tbis

way: A large lccked cnpbcarîl coulfi be placed in eue cf
the roomis fer tbe bocks, and a student appoiinted te 100k
alter tbemn, whose duty it woiild be te, ke p posted up in
preminent place a correct Iist of the booeks for sale, and
who would meet these coming after tbemi at a specified
heur one or more times a week. The cwners could pllj

their prices upen the books. Thien, if sold, a specified'feC
of, say five per cent., mighit be charged te pay expense5'
I tbink that it is a tbing that the Literary Society 1ighteb
take up with advantage. Yours truly,

.H. D. WEAVER,-'95-'9 6 .

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE-Notices under this head niusi be in the hamds of the Editor betOîe
Monday nih. TuîtSnY, DLcaMuEîcLi IST.

Y.M.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P.fl.t
Class of '96 Prayer Meetinig.-Y.M.C.A. Parlers, 8.3o a.m.
Class cf '94 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlers, 4 p.m.

Feue xY, DL~ORZND.

Literary Scciety. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m. t
The Varsity Glee Club.-Practice in Rocm 3, College Buildingý 4

.6 p.m.
Ladies' Gîce Club.- Practice in Recm 3, College Building, 1 rD
Matbematical and Pbysiral Society.-Roonm 16, Ccllege Beildl%

3.30 p.m. Life cf Maria Agnesi--Miss Lindsay ; Experiimeft 5 l
Interference cf Sound-G. R. Anderson, and H. A. Mccre.

SATURDAY, DEcEMIiER 3utu.

Victoria Literary Society. -Literary Scciety Hall, Victoria COlle
8 p.m.

Jackson Literary Society.-Jackson Hll, Victoria Cellege, 8 pi1 -
Class Of '94 Social Evening.-Tbe top flat cf Bank of Commerce

ing, Cor. Spadina and College, 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4TH.

Bible Class.-' Liberal Giving,- 2 Cor. Xix. 1-12. RýeV. J. P.
tcn, D.D., Wycliffe College, 3 p.m.

Modem .anuage MeNDAI', I)aEENIBER 5TH.
Modrn angageClub.-German meeting. Roomn 12, College 31

ing, 4 P-111
S.p.S. Frayer Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 pi.

TuESDAY, DECEMBER 6rîî.

Class cf' l'rayer Meeting.-YM.C.A. P'arlers, 8.30 a-in.
Y. W.C.A.-Y.M,C A. l'arlcrs, 4 p.m.
Natural Science Association-ln Biclogical Lecture Room, 4P01

WEDNESDAY, DEcrtEminsî 7TII.

Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavisbi's class for Bible training. Y. M
Hall, 5 p.m.



SUMMER'S DEPARTURE.

Thie twitt'ring swallows hlave taken
Leave fromn tlîe tower to-day,

To sunny lands they are flying
From winter cold aîîd grey.

And Studiosus packs is Il grip,"
In vain deumur andi frown,

For, far away fronii bis mnotlier
He hies to thie gl0omv town.

'Mid the sunny glow of spring,
The swallow turneth back,

And Stuidiosus cornes again
Homne for the Loster IlVac."

"Illslate(1
Colle ge.

A gloomy thing there lies bet\veen,
From fear is neitîjer free-

"Exam." for the Stiîdiosus,
F or the swallow. 'tis the sea.

front Fleigende Blatter, A. A . Moecdonald, U. C.

TWO SUNSETS.
The wind is coladcîsgv one a pleasant relax-

ti0 froîni the enervatingy surimer heat. The grass bias
that Peculiar rich green shiade, so restful after the grey hue

0f -'t'miner dust. Overhead the sky fro\wns black in lîeavy
olsas of battie clonds. Down, îlown, fromi the zenith

still tbat samne dark frown, likje that of genins, a\vfully

Peg 0  Il meaning, tili just before the horizon is

hleacbed a ricli crimson gashi, l)etween the tretful black-
bUe sea and the iCassy ehou clouds, shows thîe pressure of

OdSol, the essence thiat vivifies the whole. One solitary
vessel lies clean-cut on the horizon, and coming in on the
Wbte-tipped waves, anchors at our feet, where the waves

pjeak~ into a rnyriad tiny jets of spray on the old broken

'ýgain the sun is setting, but after a languid, Italian

Yre. Tesy for the most part is a serene zrbt o
SQf~distance above the horizon, is flecked xvtlî"I wracks

thelOds whichi unite in large masses as they approacli
CZhorizon. But, kissed by tlîe sun, they hiave a tinge

tellbnlng the softest crimison and the deepest guld, whichi
reniers them so spiritulal as to give one tlie idaof tîte

greatest purity a nd the greatest excellence. But the suri
leaveS them, and W! they becomne startlingly gross, and

Wetrn from them in pain. BLETCHER LAUDER, '94.

SCISSORS A1,4D PASTE.

th rflust congratulate Victoria on tîîe style and tone of

ie banes ee of Michigan chorus, numbering 300
Whichasbe invited to siîîg at the choral celebration,

'Ch~ M 1 1l be given at the opeîîing of the World's Fair

ongaol. ay. A few of tlîe l)older spirits of onr own musical

Saile izations propose to place a chorus in the field for the
even t.

turC'.0lege journ alism is well developed in Toronto. In

rn1 tOver .the exclianges that pile oun table we see the
COlleg . eview, Colleac 'limes, McMaster Monthly, Kno.r

n Mnflily: Acta 'Vi'ctoriaina. The last two witlî our

iSte ael gives Tornîto University three papers, wlnch
aVerge for a university of tlîe size.

* 1 1 -arvr feetfo
Sb Int vard las molde application for 7,000 square fo

QhUîr(e exhibit at the \VNorl<l's Fain. The autliorities
of . Seethat at least anl exlîibit be miade of pliotograplis

descri be by buildings. University College bias beeni
Colege bythe enuiinent novelist, Black, as Il the cnily
§reets of Odi in Atwerica worthy a place in tbe classic

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

As far as cur Association champions arc conccrned the
football season closcd in Pittsburg last Thursday, the
Amrerican Tha'iksgîving Day, and the closing was one
quite worthy of the previous record muade iby Varsity at
home. The teami lcft Toronto at lion on \Vednesday,
arriving in Pittsliirg at 7 a.rn. fliursday. In the miorning
a gaine of Rugby wvas witîîcssed, between Iloly Ghost
College and tîe P'. A. C. Reserves, which afforded ain
opportnniity of comrparin.- tlîe Amncrican and Canadian
systemis. 'Tli coniparison, on the wliolc, wvas anything
but favorable to the former systemn, our boys failing to
appreciate tlie sport to be derived fromi formin g a factor of
a huge,, writbing miass of bnman fleshi, the apparent objeet
of wlîjcl was to crusli to death the luckless victimi whose
misfortnne it iglit be to have possession of the baîl.

Varsity's match witli the Pittsburg Association teamn
took place in the afternoon, on Exposition Park. About one
thousand spectators witnessed the gaine, anci, judging from
their appla use, th ey wcre li ighily deliglited witl the Can adianl
style of playing,, football. It would îiaturally be expected
that, after a tiresomie nihstravel, Varsity was in poor
condition for a hard g amle. Sncb, however, xvas not the
case, as tlîe score, seven to two, woulil clearly iii(icate. Our
readers have too often seen Varsity win to require to be
toid tbe story of lhow~ the Pittsburg aggregýation wvere, indi-
vidually and collectively, mnade the centres of riuînerous
and rapidly sbifting circles. As a Pittsburg paper
expresses it, the borne players were conipletely outclassed,
both in speed antI stainina. The following is a personnel
of the teanis :

Pittsboirg.-Goal, Attxvell, I. ; bocks, Powell, Attwell,
T. ; liolves, Radlcliffe, I3uick, Attwell, J. ;righit wing,
Worrell, Crooks ;centre, Wýardle ; left wing, \Valdron,
O'Biian.

Vtorsitl,.-Goal, Porter ; backs, Stuart, I3reckenridge
halves, Duncan, Goldie, McArthur; right wing, Mc-
Donald, Lingelbach ; centre, Thomson; left wing, Murray,
G ovanilock.

0f the seven goals taken by Varsity, four were put
throuigh by Murray, two by Thomson, and one by Lingel-
bach. bAt haif timie the galle stood tbree to two in
Varsity's favor. During the second haîf Varsity secured

four more points, while their opponents sel(loi gave Porter
anything to do.

One of the most pleasant features of the trip was tbe

meeting of the mnembers of the teami wîth Mr. Franklyn

McLeay, of the \Vilson-Barrett Dramatic Company, which

perforrned at tbe Duquesne Theatre during Thanksgiving
week. Mr. McLeay, the only American member of Mr.

Barrett's Company, is anl old Varsity man. Graduates of

'87 and '88 will remember 1dm as a very clever studeiît in
the departments of Moderms and Metaphysies. He was

also an active participant in athletics, being in bis time a
prominent meinher of tlie Association football team and
champion quarter-mile runner of the College.

Several of the boys remained in Pittsburg over Friday

nigyht to see I Pharaoh," the greatcst of Mr. Barrett's

plays, and they feit amply repaid for doing so. The fol-

lowing notice in the Pittsburg Post will give our readers

an idea of the part taken by Mr. McLeay in Il Pharaoh ":

IThe most remarkable stage characten ever seen here was

that of ,Pennu,' tlîe bat, the king's fool and ' Arni's

friend, as portrayed by Mr. Franklyn McLeay, the Ameri-

can acton of Mn. Barrett's companly. No betten piece of

work was even seen on a stage. Horrible in bis deformity,

noble in soul, grand in bis devotion and love, and perfect

in voice, elocution and fidelity to bis difficuit part, bis was

a creat ion that will neyer be forgotten by those who saw i.

Messrs. Manning, Hodges and Cliffe, whom the boys

had an opportnttity of meeting after the performance,

proved that acting was not thein sole virtue. The last

contingent of the Varsity eleven left Pittsbung with the

best of feeling for the bistrionic art in general, and Mr.

Franklyfl IVlLeay in particular.



'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Political Science men Of '94 are
requested to send in subjects they
wish to be discusse(l in the Club to J.
H. Brown, '94

Those of the Sports prizemen wbo
we're flot at the distribution of prizes
on Friday, can st:cure tllt saine by
callingy on R. S. Strath, at 134 D'Arcy
Street.

Last week Mr. Wrongr treated one
of the History classes to his own
classification of the différcnt kinds of
love. Needless to say, it was higlîly
appreciated.

Our readers will be glad to learn
that Mr. J. W. Russell, wboc lias bcen
confined to bis room through illness,
is recovering, and expects to Le among
us again in a day or su.

It was a pleasant surprise to the
Political Science men to learn that
their Professor, Mr. Mavor, hiad placed
his private collection Of 3,000 volumes
in the library for the benefit of tliem-
selves and the students genierally. \Ve
can assure Mr. Mavor tbat bis gener-
ous action is fully appreciated.

A social evening of the Glass Of '94
will be held in the Avenue Chambers,
Bank of Commerce building, north-
wcst corner of College Street and
Spadina Avenue, on Saturday, Dec.
3, at 7.30 o'clock. AIl members and
former members of the Glass are cor-
dially invited. Entrance from College
Street.

Those who bave read that delight-
fuI story entitled IlMr. Potter of
Texas," by the clever autlior of"I Mr.
Barnes of New York," will Le pleased
to know tbat it is to Le presented in
dramatic formr at the Acadcmy of
Music during the wcek Leginning Dec.
4. Mr. Potter, a wealthy rancher who
bas made bis money in the wild and
woolly west, is the hero of the story,
and bis travels in Europe and the East
are graphically portrayed. TLe coin-
pany is first-class anti the scenic
arrangements very cornplete. le
patrons of the Academy will find tlîe
play fuliy up to their expectations.
Popular prices.

The Political Science Club Of '94
met last week for e~lection of oificers,
Mr. bamb being in the cLair. The
officers elected were: President, Prof.
MVavor; ist Vice, Mr. McEvoy; 2fid
Vice, J. H. Brown ;Secretary, G. B3.
Wilson ;Councillors, Messrs. Carroll
and Barnum. It was not tili Count-
cillors were being nomiinated that tbe
meeting seemed fully awake. Namnes,
motions, constitutional questions,
amendments and objections poured in
froin. ahi sides till the whole class were
tbougbht to bc carididates. Finally Mr.
Biggar requested anyone wbo Lad
lieen overlooked to l)lease stand. Mr.
Moore, who had been hidden in a
corner, was seen to rise and the list
was at once nmade complete. When

the resuits liad been annouinced it was
resolved titat the Society meet every
Wednesday, at 4 P nu.

MODFRN L-ANGUAGE- Ci,urn.-A
Scotch '' meeting had been an-

nouinced for Monday afternoon, in
Rooni No. 3. Scotland's favorite poet,
B3urns, xvas to Le discussed and, there-
fore, tht: audience was large and en-
thusiastie. Mr. L. F. Anderson read
a carcfully-written and syni)athetic
account of the poet's short and tragic
life. 1-e gave selections from a num-
bter of his works, as Il Burns' poemns
are bis truest Liography." Mr. O. J.
Stevenson tben foliowed wvith an iii-
teresting essay on "lTamn o' Shanter."
An excellent essay was read Lv Miss
Lawson, on Burns' lyrical poems, in
wlîicl sbe illnstrated, Ly qtîotations,
tbeir remarkable teîîderness and depthi
of feeling. An interesting feattîre of
the programme was a violin solo by
Mr. WV. S. Armstrong. It wvas \varmly
received, and showed tbat Mr. Arm-
strong is one of the Lest violin players
at the University. At the close of the
programme tlîe Ladies' Glee Club
was s0 kind as to sing one of Burns'
Lest known songs. The audience dis-
persed to the strains of Il Auld Lang
Syn e.",

SCIENCE NOTES.

A meeting of the N attirai Science
Association xvas hield in the iBiologi-
cal Lecture Roomn on Tuesday. D.
A. Campbell aii( P. J. Thompson
were elected second and first council-
lors respectively. Mr. T. McCrae,
B3.A., read an interesting paper on
"Celi-division in its Relat ion to Here-

dity." Tlîe generai process of ceil-
division w as first explained. Its rela-
tion to hieredity and evolution was
thien consitlered. Several recent ex-
perirrients were described tbat would
appear to show tbat the chromratin,
contrarv to i)revious Lelief, is flot tlîe
sole Learer of Lereditary tendencies,
Lut that the archoplasm also takes an
important part. The transmission of
acquireil tendencies was also discus-
sed. Tlîe next meeting will be lield
on Tuesday, l)ec. 6th, at 4 p.m., wlien
Miss Curzon wili read a paper on
"Fermentation," and Mr. Sheraton
one on ' Symb)iosis." S. Silcox will
also give a paper on"I Nervous Locali-
zation," with reference to Phrcnology.
This w'ill Le the last meeting of the
term. A programme for the coming
term will likeiy Le published early
next year.

Io our last issue xve omnitted to give
an account of the previaus meeting of
tbe Association, Leld on Nov. 8tL.
About eiglîty new memiiers were
elected. This large numiber shows
tbe increasing popularity of Science.
\V. G. MacCallumn, ' 94, read an inter-
esting paper on Il Parasites of Freslî-
water Fishi." The paper was tbe re-
suit of bis investigations during the

vacation. The thoroughness of bis
work may Le judged from the fact
that a number of new species were dis-
covered. Mr. MacCalinm was LigLlY
comiplimented on the originality (lis-
played in Lis excellent paper. TLe
meieting closed witlî a short paper bY
the Secretary, on Il Errors of Obser-
vation."

XVe xvisL to inforni the ladies thiat
the franchise is extcnded to thein. 111
Science there is no distinction. The
mnembers of the Association are ill'
creasing greatly eacb year. Every
course and every year is crowded.
The Geology men numiber seventeell,
and are complaining for iack of roon"l
The Chiemistry students Lave o11lY
three balances for about tbirty to Use,
and are mnuch deiayed accordinglY-
TLe fourthi-year Biology students havei
no laboratorv proper, no lockers and
no microscopes of their own. It is tO
Le hoped that tLese defects w'ill be
remedied soon. Neithier tbe instruc' r
tors nr tbe students can do tbenvi
selves justice.

On Saturday evening Mrs. RamsaY
WVrighît gave a tea-party to the Stll'
dents of the three bigLer years il'
Science. A very enjoyable tinie wa 5

spernt, enlivenied Lv instrumentali musl'
Ly Miss Hiilock, B.A., andi others, e
solo )y W. J. Knox, and some VarsitY
glees. Mrs. )Irighit's tea-parties col

ttte te most pleasant eventsii
the year for the Science students.
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